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Virtualization – Roadmap 
(Nireus group of companies, www.nireus.com)
● Nireus Aquaculture  
Νηρεύς Ιχθυοκαλλιέργειες ΑΕ – όμιλος εταιρειών
● Μέσα στις 10 πρώτες παραγωγικές 
εταιρίες ιχθυηρών στην Ευρώπη 
● 1η εξαγωγική εταιρία της χώρας (στον 
κλάδο των τροφίμων), με εξαγωγές που 
το 2010 ανέρχονται στα 137,7 εκ € 
● ΙΤ team με έδρα στο Κορωπί
● Υποστήριξη 70 servers / 300 pc users σε 
20 συνολικά remote sites
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Virtualization – Roadmap 
(started Dec 2008... today)
● Virtualization Technical survey 
(Hypervisors , vendors, technologies etc)
● FREE Product (or very “cost effective”)
● Check for “commercial support” 
(whenever the need will occur...)
● Technical analysis of various products
 XEN variations→ Citrix Free Edition
 VMWare → VMWare ESXi
 VirtualBox
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Long-term Goal
● Cost savings in H/W
 Approx.1 Physical Machine / 3~4 virtual servers
 Re-use of old servers (or recycle them)
 Efficiency in HW support SLAs
● Better administration of H/W – S/W
 Instant (or very rapid) provisioning of servers 
and/or services
 Snapshots – backup features – DR services
● Support of Legacy – Discont.Systems 
 (DOS programs, Windows 98/NT systems etc)
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Customer/Company Wishes
● “Bare-metal” Hypervisor 
(more efficient in servers environments)
● Support for MS Windows / Linux “Guest” 
OS's on SAME Physical Host machine
● Administration through a simple console 
or client-side program/interface
● Open standard (non proprietary) format of 
backup images (ova-ovf formats)
● Simple solution for developers on desktop 
virtualization environments 
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Fulfilling Customer Needs
● Server Virtualization
 XenServer (from ver4. up to 5.5)
 VMWare ESXi (from ver 3.5 up to 4.1)
● Desktop virtualization
 VirtualBox (on top of MS Windows XP
 clients, due to developers needs)
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Fulfilling Customer Needs
● Citrix XenServer Free Edition 
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Fulfilling Customer Needs
● Advanced Features in Paid Editions !
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Fulfilling Customer Needs
● VMWare ESXi Free Edition 
(better “brand name” in commercial product, not so 
“open” in architecture in free edition)
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Fulfilling Customer Needs
● VirtualBox (Desktop virtualization)
 Portability  
 No HW Virtualization required
 Guest additions support (3D, shared folders etc)
 Guest multiprocessing (SMP) (virtual cpu's on 
vmachine)
 USB device support & iSCSI support
 HW compatibility (IDE, SCSI devices etc), ACPI 
support , PXE boot support
 Multiscreen resolution
 Snapshots
● Small setup, fast install, very effective Panagiotis 
Karaberis
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Cost Analysis
● ALL the previous mentioned solutions, 
were free editions
 Citrix XenServer 5.5 Free edit.
 VMWare ESXi Free edition
 VirtualBox
● Cost of training / self support the product
● ROI of time/effort, because of simplicity of 
management and extra features 
(DR, snapshots, server provisioning etc) 
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Strengths and Advantages
● Citrix Xenserver has better support in 
console/cli whereas VMWare ESXi has 
limited CLI support 
● Both (Citrix-VMWare) solutions have 
“commercial products” for upgrade and 
paid support, which gives the IT the 
appropriate confidence for using them in 
production environments
● Both products have free webinars / white 
papers on implementations and solutions
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Demo … Screenshots
● 1 Citrix XenServer HOST serving 8 live 
MS Windows systems 
(12GB RAM, 2x250GB SAS HD on Raid1)
 4 Win2003 SRV
 4 WinXP systems
 1 WinXP 
(test – not prod)
 WinXP Template
 Win 2003 SRV template
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Demo … Screenshots
● 2 Citrix XenServers hosting LIVE Linux 
RedHat installations which includes :
 LIVE Zimbra Email suite 
(on RedHat 5.4 x64)
 LIVE WEBServer for HR 
(on RedHat 5.4 x32)
 OpenFiler installation (demo)
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Demo … Screenshots
● 1 Citrix XenServers hosting LIVE 
Windows installations which includes :
 Win AD Domain Controller2 
(Win 2003 SRV)
 Appl.Server for Production Program 
(Aqua)
(Win 2003 srv x32)
 Cognos server (production)
(Win 2003 srv x32)
 Win XP pc for HR (misthodosia)
 Antivirus Server (production)
(Win 2000 srv x32)
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Demo … Screenshots
● 1 VMWare ESXi server hosting 3 
Developing (Test) servers
 Test SQL Dev server (Win2008R2)
 Test Oracle Server 
(on RedHat 5.4 x32)
 Test Appl.Server for ERP
(Win2003)
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Finally ...
● Today we have :
● 20 Physical servers (HOSTS), 
● hosting 50 virtual servers most of them in 
production areas 
(Active Directory 2003, MS Terminal Servers, 
ERP Application Servers, MSSQL servers, 
etc...)
● Cost reduction for each virtual server only 
for power+cooling 
 Approx. ~ 200-250 euro/server/year 
(depends on model, cpu, etc...)
 Overall cost reduction / year ~ 10.000 €  !! Panagiotis Karaberis
Nov 2011
  
Next Steps of Action
● KVM implementation ?
 Support issues, add-ons ?
● XEN.org implementation ?
- Full “bare metal” hypervisor
● Continue using best of today's 
technologies, and contribute to 
communities (case studies, wiki, forums) 
in order to advance this technology
● …. VDI (Virtual Desktop Infrastructure …) 
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● Thank you for your time …..
Panagiotis Karaberis
 
karaberis@gmail.com
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